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DIARY FOR MAY.

1. SUS. 2ýd Sun. afi. aster. St. Philip£-eSt. James.
8 * StIN. 3 rd Su nday after Easte r.

13. 1 -i.. Exam. of Law Students for eall to the Bar.
14. S it.. Exarn. of ArtieltdClerks forcertiicate of ntucss.
15. SUN. /41 Sunday affer Easter.
16. Moe. Easter Terîn begins.
18. Wed. La,.t day for service for Co. Ct. York. Interfin

lixain. of Law Students and Articled Clerks.
20. Fr1 .. Paper I)ay, Q. B. New~ Trial Day, Coinînon P.
21. Sîjt. . Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Queen'sB1.
22. SUN. Joqstioa.
23. Mon1. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Common P.
24. Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Qiiecus 13.
25. Weil- Paper Day, Q. B3. New Trial Dax, Coinnioii P.
26. Thuor. Ascensiou. Paicer Day, Commn Pleas.
27. Fri .. New Trial Day, Qtucen's Benchi.
28. Suit... Declare for Counity Court.
219- .U. ist Sunda y after Ascensiont.
30. Mon.. Paper day, Q. 1B. New Trial Day, Cominon P.
31. Tiis. Paper Da C.. P. New Trial 1)3 Qtiee' rB.
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TIIE MINISTER 0F JUSTICE.

With mingled feelings of grief and hope, we
allude to the painful and alarming illness which
lias prostrated for a time at Ieast, Sir John A.
Macdonald, the Nlinister of Justice. Grief,
that one so eminent and so endeared to ai
Whio know bim personally should suifer sa
IIluch pain, and that the country should, at the
Present crisis especially, lose the services of
%1e ivho bas for so many years devoted bis
atYaziug talent with untiring industry to tbe
arduous duties wbich devolve upon him-and
liope, that lie may yet recover from tbe illness
Which has brouglit bim to the verge of the

The attack carne upon him in the midst of bis
work, the thougbit of wbich neyer leaves bis
14lifd day or niglit, and this combines witb
tli0 paînful nature of bis malady to secure
tO liai the sympatby of those politically
OPPased to bim, and wbich was on a recent
Occasion gracefully expressed by the leader of

teOpposition.
«We rejoice to hear that he is slowly but

atal improving. We trust bis recovery may
bePermanent, and tliat he rnay long be sphred
ao 4People to whom bis loss would be a public

cal1arGity, and whose warmest sympatbies are
Weitli him, and Lady Macdonald in their present
afflictton.

WOMNEN JURORS IN UNITED STATES.
Tbe following is a letter addregsed to Mrs.

Myra Bradwell, the enterprising editress of
the Chicago Legal.New8, from the Judge who
presided at tbe trial of a recent case in Wyomn
ing- U. S., where baîf the jury were men and
baif wamnen:

DAEit NADAM :-I arn in receipt of jour favor
of the 26th uIt., in whic h you request me ta
"give you a trutbful statement. over my own

signature, for publication in your paper, of the
hi8tory of, and my observations in regard ta, the
women Grand and Petit jurors in Wyoming?'

1 l'ad no agency in the enactmnent of the la w in
Wyoming conferring legal equality upon women.
1 found it upon the statule-book of that Terri-
tory, and in accordance with its provisions sev-
eral ivomen were legally drawn by the proper
officere on the Grand aud Petit Jurncs of Albany
countY, and were duly summoned hy the Sheriff
without any agency of mine. On being apprised
of these ficts, I conceived it to be my plain duty
to fairly enforce this law, as I would any other.

While I had neyer been an advocate for the
law, I felt that thousands of good men and wamèn
had been, and that they had a right to sec it fairly
administered: and I was resolved that it should
pot be sneered down if 1 haàI ta employ the whole
power of the court to prevent; it. 1 felt that even
tbase who were opposed to the policy of admitting
wgomen ta the right of suffrage and ta hold office,
wGuld condemu me if I did not do this. It wîlg
allio sufficient for me that my own judgment ap-
prove d this course.

With sucb assurances, these women chose to
serve, and were duly impaneled as jurors. They
are educated, cultivated Eastern ladies, who ara
su honor ta their sex. They have, with trua
womanly devotion, left their homes of comfort in
the States, ta abare the fortunes of their hu8bandi
and brathers in tbe far West, and ta aid them in
fouliding a new State beyond the 'Missouri.

.Andnowea, t He results. Withallmy prejti.
dices against the policy, I arn under conscien-
tiaus obligations ta say that these women acquitted
themiselves with sudh dignity, decorum, propriety
of Candigct, and intelligence as ta win the admi-
ration of every fair-mindcd citizen of Wyominig.
They were careful, painstaking, intelligent, and
conscientions. They were firm and resolute and
for the right as estabîished by the law and the
testimonY. Their verdicts were right, snd after
three or four criminal, trials, the lawyers engaged
in defending persans accused of crime, began ta
avail theaiselves of the right of pereniptory chal-
lenge ta get rid of the women jurors, who were
tao much in favor of enforciflg the laws aud pua-
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ishing crime to suit the intereats of their cliente!
After the Grand jury had been in session two
days, the dance.house keepers, gambIers, and
demi-monde fled out of the city in dismnay, to es-
cape the indictment of vomen Grand jurors 1Inl
short, I have never, in tveuty-live years or con-
stant experience in the courts of the country,
seen a more faitbful, intelligent sud resolutely
honeot Grand and Petit jury than these.

A couteuiptibly lying and eill7 618SPatch vent
over the vires to the effect that during the trial
of A. W. Howie for homicide, (in whieh the jury
consisted of six women and six Men,) the men
and vomen ver. kept locked up together ail ni gbt
for four nighits. Only two nights intervened
during the trial, and on these nights, by my order,
the jury were taken to, the parlour of the large,
comxnodious and vell-furnished hotel of the Union
Pacifia Railroad, in charge Of the Sherifi' and a,
voman bailiff, where they vere *upplied with
nieaîs and every comfort, and at ten O'clook the
vomen vere conducted by the bailiff to a large
and suitable apnrtment, where beda were pre-
pared for them, and the mon to another adjoining,
where beds vere prepared for theni, and where
thoy rcmained in charge of svora officers until
morning, vhen they vere again aIl conducted te
the parlor, sud froza theuco in a body ta break-
<ast, sud thence to the jury-room, which vas 0,
dlean sud conifortable one, carpeted sud heated,

nud furniahed vith ail proper convenience.
The cause vas submnitted te the jury for their

decision about Il o'clock in the forenoon, sud
they agreed upon their verdict, which vas ro-
ccivcd by the court between Il ana 12 o'clock st
night of the sanie day, vhon they were dis-
charged.

Everybody comrnendcd the conduct of thio
jury, sud vere satisfied with their verdict, excopt
the unfortunate individual who Was convicted of
murder in the second degree.

The presence of theso ladies in court secured
the moat perfect decoruni sud propriety of con-
duct, sud the gentlemen of the bar sud othero
vied vith each other in their courteous sud rO-
opectftil demeanor towards the ladies sud the
court. Nothing occurrod te offend the Most ne-
ouned lady (if ishe vas a sensible lady), sud tho
universal judgmeut of every intelligent aud fair-
xuindcd man present vas sud is, that the experi-
ment vas a succe ' s."e

0f course it is a good deal a Matter of taste
these things, but w.e mny be permitted to ex-
press a very profound feeling of thankfulncss
that our lot has flot fallen in that part of the
continent where there may be female, but

nohig/'~i ,~~ .'l'lie J de ocesecînis

to have doue ail he could to, carry out with
due care sud propriety a law of very question.
able utility.

SIBLEOTIONS.

VERB3AL EVIDENCE
TO VARY WRITTEN CONTRÂCTS...PRINCIPAL AND

SUTRETY-BILL Or EXCHANGE.

Abrey v. T. Cruz, C. P., 18 W. R. 63.
The Court of Cotumon Pleas seem to have

bad some difficulty in applying in this case
the well-known rule of evideuce that a written
contract cannot be varied or contradicted by
verbal evidence of a contemporaneous or prior
agreement. The action was by the holder of
a bill of exchange against the drawer, the ac-
ceptor flot having paid the bill at matunity.
The defendant pleaded that he was a mere
surety for the acceptor, and that he drew the
bill upon the acceptor as such surety only, as
the plaintiff knew, sud that it was then agreed
between the plaintiff the defendaut, aîi hacceptor, that the accepton should deposit cer-tain securities with the plaintif;, which, if theacceptor did flot psy the bill, were to be sold
by the plaintiff, sud the proceeds applied in
discharge of the bill, sud that, until such sale,
the defendant should flot be hiable uipon the,
bill, sud that the securities were duly depo-
sited, but the plaintiff had not sold them. At
the trial a verbal agreement, to the effect stated
in the pIes, was proved. The question was,
whether such evideuce was admissible, as the
agreement was net in writing. It was held
that evideuce of the agreement wss uot; ad-
missible ou the ground,,&s put by BovilI, C.J.,
that "the oral agreemeuît stated to, have been
eutered into in the plea goes to, contradict the
contract; stated to have been eutered into by
the declaration. This oral condition is inad-
missible in evidence to qualify the written
agreement."

Keating sud Brett, J.J., concurred in this
view, Wihles, J., expressed a doubt as to the
propriety of thus decidiug. It was, he says,
an arrangement Ilhow the surplus of the
mouey owed was to be paid if it turued outthat the funds in the holder's hands were not
sufficieut te satisfy the debt,' snd in that case
the bill was to be enforced in order to psy thatsurplus. To admit such evidence would be
contrary te the ordinary rules, but he thought
that an exception to such rules ought in the
case of bills of exchauge to be made under
circunistauces like those of the present case.

It might at first sight appear that this case
confiets with those decisions which have es-
tablished that verbal evidence is admissible to
show that a, writingwhiçh.appears s complete
contract; was yet subject to a condition preccd
dent which has flot; been performed. The8
principle, however, of Py'm v. Campbell (4 W.
R. 520) sud Roger8 v. Jlaldey (l1 W. R. 1074),
wlîich, with othier nuthorities, have estlisiccl
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ti.-, rule,a:pply oyily to caseý- where a condition
lr<ede'it bas flot buen perfiwuiui. 'l'lie prîn-
,cdpe of tiiose cases is tliat theru nç,ver was in
faut aniy agreenient at ail btw the parties.
If ic cau be shown that there %vas a, complete
agreement hetwecn the partieK verbal evi dence
of any condition subsequcAit is not admnissible.

lu Abrey v. Crux the condition alle-ed in
the pIea was a condition subsequent. 0The
pleas did not allege that the bill was flot lu fact
cornpletely diîawn and issued; on the contrary,
it admnittcd that there had heen a complete bill
,Ou which the acceptor had. become liable, but
it set up an ag-reement that the (lefendant, the
draweer (%vith)out whom the bill would have
benr an incomnplete instrument), should flot be
liabde unlless the pliintiff performned a certain
condition. This agreemernt contradicted tho
terrus of' the bill, aud therefore could flot bc
proved by verbal evidence.

Aithougbl the decision of .Abrey v. Crux
INT cly ft) llows former authorities, the case is
re-aarkab1e on account of the observations of

W11îe5, J., who seeins to have been dissatisfied
Mith the application of the ordinary rules of
cvideuce in a case like this. Ilis objection to
their application was apparently tlîat sucli
rules inighlt casûse great hardship. This is se
nlo doubt, aud the same rnay be said of almost
4il rules of evidence, which rnay sometimestand prohably occasionally do actually obstruct
rathier than facilitate the object of ail evidence
-viz., the discovery ef the truth. It bas,
however, been considered that incalculably
greater inconvieîice would follow if there were
no rules to guide the admission of evidence,
41n( the occasional evil is more than compen.
Bated f'or by the gencral advantage that is se-
Ceured, by the adoption of such rules.

These remarks apply as mucli te the case
Of .Abrey v. Crux as to any other case. Willes,
J., says, IlGreat injustice might have arisen if
the plaintiff had wilfully destroyed these secu-
lities before the bill had become due. Ife
lcOuld even then have enforced the bill against
the defendant, who would have had no remedy

ý .Although any opinion expressed byWîilles, J., is deserving of the greatest respect,
W~e cannot help doubting whether lie is quite
Iïght in this instance. It has been held that
if a creditor lias securities in i& possession,
%td 'oses them or .ives them up te the debtor,
the surety will, to tihe extent of sucli securities,
'b discharged (W. & H. L. C., 832, 2nd ed.,
&ld cases there collected). We should think,
therefore, that if a creditor wil.fully destroyed
8ecuirities, afortiori the surety would ho pro
Manto discharged ; and that such façt& would1if Properly stated in an equitable plea, be a
900d defence te an action like Abl~rey v. Cruz;
ah t is clear also that there was ne great liard-
'hP in fact in Abrey v. Cruz. The defendant,

*the surety, on paying the ameunt of the bill,
Weuld become entitled te the securities in the
t laintiff'î hands, and his plea admitted that

6i orîly had a defence te the. action te the ex-
tettf the value of those securities. It seems,
therefoe, that there is ne peculiar liardship

in cases like Abrey v. Crux, ani that there is
ne reason why the ruIes of evidence, which
are salutary in other casesq, should be relaxed.
in these ; and we, therefore, tbink that the
decision in faut given is more satisfactory than
one in accordance with the views expressed
by Willes, J., would have been.-Soicitura!
Journal.

RIGLIT 0F A LANDLORD TO REGAIN
POSSESSION BY FORCE.

The law," says 'Mr. ,Justice W-ilde, in
Samp8on v. Ilenry, 11 Pick. 379, ôýÏ7, - does
Dct allow any one to break tie peace, andi
forcibly to redress his private wroîig. ]le
rnay make use of force to defend bis lawful
Possession;- but, being dispossessed, lie lias nu

rih orcover possession Iby force and by a
breacli of the peace." A similar declaratioti
'Was made by Lord Lyndhurst at Nisi 11rius,
in the case of IIillary v. Gay, 6 C. & P. 284
In neither case wvas so broad a proposition
called for by the fauts at issue; yet the doce-
trine thus advanced bas been repested without
qualification by courts and text-writers, and
applied in cases, or made the foundation for
liabilities to which its application w-as war-
ranted fleither by autbority nor on principle.

The subject we propose te consider is, bow
far a landlord, wbo regains by force the pos-
Session of the demised premises, after the pos-
sessory right of the tenant therein has deter-
niined, can be beld subject therefor te any
other liabilities than those which the Statutes
of Fercible Entry and Detainer have express-
]y annexed te bis act; and, secondly, what is
nature and extent of these expre--s liabilities.

JBy the Statutes ef Forcible ICutry and De-
tailler, wlietlier in England or the United
States, but thrce penalties are anywhcrc ex-
pressly imposed; first, fine or icnprisoniment ;
secondly, restitution upen a conviction, or.
when the force is found upon iniqi-titioîî or
otherwiseby a justice or a jury, in soine local-
ities purely a criminal, and iii others also a
civil, consequence of the sut; sud, thirdly, a
special action on the statute witb treble dfini-
ages, Whicli is, given by the Englîsli stattute,
and by those of a few of the United States.*
13u4. by implication fromn the statutes, the cia-
pîc)yment ef force by the landlord in regaining
possession bas aIse been held te render bim
hiable in trespass for assault, or for remeval of
the tenant's geods, and in a few instances also
te an action of trespass qu. el. We propose
te proceed in eur inquiry in the inverse order
te this enunieratien, and te inquire, first, how
far an action of trespass at common law i6
warranted by the authorities, and then what
is the. extent and application'cf the a~tocry
penalties proper.

That a tenant whose riglit te possession is
determined either by the expiry ef bis terni,
by ferfeiture, or by notice te quit, " who is
therefore a tenant at sufferance, and himself a~
wreng-doer, may yet treat his lesser, who ik;

*Of Vermont, connecticut, New York, and Wiaconau i
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entitled to immediate possession, as a trespas-
ser, and relying on bis riglit, maintain teps
qit. ci. against him, xnerely because the right
of the latter bas been forcibly asserted, seems
s0 extraordinary a proposition, that if not
warranted by express words of the statutes,
nothing but the clearest implication fr-oni their
language could justify it, and as the remnoval
of the tenant upon or after entry is but a part
of the act of entry, and depends on the legalitv
of the possession thereby gained, for its justi-
fication, thie action for assault or for the re-
no1vIl of the tenant',, goods, m ust stand or fal
with tho action of trespass qu. ci.

It is admitted, it shoîuld bc remark-ed, in the
fir-st Place, tll-t, at co111t11011 laW, the leisor
was hiable to no action fo)r forcible entry or
expulsion of thte tenant; but a t miost to anl in-
di-tinent for a breacli of the peace, punishable
only by fine oi i aîprisonnienit.* But the ground

tatnitliat thte express prohibition of such
entry,, wvîtli a penitt therecfore, by the Sta-
tilte,; of Foi-cille I'>,try and Detainer, made

a(4- te civilly illeÏal andi inicapable of revest-
!! lesvýoi- wiiii a lawful possessioad

t rsth enttr *y or on v assertion of posîses-
initsetd tîare0 i thie lessor becanie hiable
l~kt :în ijf~tC tr;t t the lessce.

l'ie Enighsii statutes onl this subjeet, froîn
w w-.~ith soite viiriia ions, aIl those it, the

.97ti~ Sttetc have ht-en deiived, Were, ex-
.j*e1 tittg only soesiit;1 tineuttary enactrnents
not iaterittl liere. tltrve t i litiler ; 5Rib
ill. v. 8 ; S lliu. VI. e. 9, alid 21 Jac Ic s
Bv the first, it was du-ared - hat none troln
hIei-utoclèrtlt shail nake atty cntrY into lands or
tenements but in case %vihere entry is given by

ia;and, in sucb case, not with tie strong
hand, nor with iultitude of people. but only
in a peaceaible and easy mianner;"; and fine
01til iniprisonunent were inposed upon convic-
tion for such torcible entî-y. By the Stat. 8
tien. VI. c. 9, forcible detainer, as well as for-
cible entry, was mnade criminal, an action of
trespass or assize of novel disseisin on the sta-
tuto with treble damages was givèn to tbe
party disseised, and restitution on the flnding
of the force was also to be made to the party
dîsseised, and as tîtis terni was beld to impîy
a freeholdi, tbe rigbt to have restitution was by
tbe Stat. .21 Jac. I. c. 15, extended to tenants
for years altso.

It will be perceived, that while these sta.
tutes niake a violent entry or detainer an of-
fence, >they also expressly specify the penalties
incurred, and thereby exelude the idea of any
implied liability, except the indictment at
common law, and it has accordingly been beld
with increasing definiteness by the English
courts tha-t these statutes are special, subject-
ing the offender only to tbe penalties named
therein,' and do not affect tbe civil eharacter
of tbe act. But two decislons-one of thera
an extra-jildicial Nisi Irrius ruling, and the
other a majority opinion-break the nearly

*H~awkins, Pi. (r. B. 1, ch. 28, sec. 3 ; .T.ust itt V, COW-
dr.;y, 23 Yt. tiS1, 635.

uniformn current of authority, and treat the
lessor as a trespasser, and liable as such to
his tenant at sufferance. Neither of tbem
however-altbough tbey are the sole reliance
of the American courts that have beld the
lessor to such a liabi1ty-sustain an action of
trespass qu. cl., but only of trespass for as-
sault, and both were shaken and finally over-
ruled by repeated decisions in the Courts of
Exchequer, King's I3ench, and Comnron Pleas.

For the doctrine seems early to have been
established that the rernoval of the tenant by
force, unless excessive, was not of itself the sub-
ject of a personal action, but depended on the
titie to the possession, and hence that liierumî
tenementum wvas a good plea to such a removal
as weil as to trespass qu. cl. Thus in Tuylur
v. Cole, 3 T. R. 292, in an action of trespass
qu. cl. witb a count for expulsion, a plea of
justification of the entry under process w-as
lîeld a defence to both counts. The occupant
yielded without forcible resistance to the expul-
sion, bu t it w-as held generally that expulsion
was mere inatter of aggravation to the trespass
to the land, and was answered with this by a
plea of titie unless there was undue force and
the plaintiff new assigned for an assault. The
principle established by this case was, there-
fore, that a party regaining possession by titie
mni-lit assert that possession and expel the
occupant withi any proper arnounit of force.
The sufficiency of titie, as a.justification, was
again declared in Argent v. DiJrrant, 8 T. R.
403, where a ]essor was beld not liable for
entering and plilling down a wall, ilth
tenant held over,' and w-as carried stili further
in Butclier v. -Butcher, 7 B. & C. 399, where
a freeholder after entry was allowed to treat
the party who persisted in reînaining as a
mere wrong-doer, and to niaintain trespass
qu. cl., against him.

While these last two cases sustain the righft
to expel after a peaceable entry, they do not
determine how much force in entering could
be justified under color of title, or whether a
violent entry, because criininal, was civilly
illegal. But in Taylor v. C'oie, 8upra, the
principle that a legal possession can be acquir-
ed by an entry though mnade with such force
as to be criminal under the Statute&of Forcible
Entry and Detainer is very distinctly intimated
by Lord Kenyon, who says, IlIt ils true that
persons having a right are flot to assert thRt
right by force; if any violence is used it be-
cornes the subject of a criininal. prosecution.'4
And in Taunton v. Coatar, 7 T. R. 431, the
same eminentjudge distinguished between the
the penal consequences of a forcible entry and
its civil effeet stili more clearly, saying, Il ere
is a tenant from year to year whose terni ex-
pired .. ....... now attempts to, con-
vert the lawful entry of bis landloî-d into a
trespass. If an action of trespass bad been
brought, it is clear the landlord could have
just:fied under a plea of liberum tencineiitm.
If, indeed, the landiord had entered w-ith a
strong h-ýnd to dispossess the tenant by force,
lie mighlt have been indicted for a forcible en-
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try, but there can be no doubt of bis right to
enter upon the land," &c. In Turner v. Mley-
tnott, 1 Bing. 158, the point was directly decid -
ed. There the landiord, on the dcterniination
of a tenancy at will, broke into the bouse with
a crowbar, tenant being absent, but having
left furniture in the biouse, and resunied pos-
session. It hiad been settled long before that
sncb an entry into a dwelling-house was per
8e indictable.*1 The tenant brought trespass,
qu. cl. on the ground that the entry, being a
criminal act, was flot a legral repossession, but
a trespass, and obtained a verdict. It w-as
stren uously urged in i s support, that aright to
regain possession by force would render tbe
action of ejectment superfinous, and that it was
absurd to hold an act legal for which an in-
dictinent lay. But the court ut once set the
'verdict aside, saying, I t muît bc adrnitted
that [the landlord] had a right to take posses-
sion in sorne way. . . . If he has used
force tbat is an offence in itself. but an olTence
again8t the publie, for whichi if be bias-done
Wrong he may be indicted.

It seemed well settlC(1, therefore, that a
legal possession rnight be regained by force
with no other risk than that of an indictment;
and no distinction w-as taken between force to
tbe preinises and to the person of the tenant,
Ifor could any be madle, as each is alike indic-
table under the statute ; t and further, that
wben the lessor had repossessed hixnself, he
Could expel the occupant with necessary force.
S0 stood, the l:sw when the case of Ilillary v.
Gay arose at Nisi Pius. Tbe action w-as tres-
Pass qu. ci.. with counts for expulsion, &c., and
the facts were that after the plaintiff 's tenaucy
at will had cxpired, the landlord distrained, and
then entercd peaceably, and, when in, remnoved
Plaintiff's wife and goods without unnecessarv
force. The defendant pleaded the general
Issue, and rclied on bis title, citinoe Turner V.
-uey mott, to show bis right to assert that titie
by force; but Lord Lyrdhurst, w-ho presided,
Idistitignished that case on the ground that
tbeî-e the tenant was not in possession, advert-
ed also to the fact that here the tenancy bad
rnot deterînined, as the landlord by distraining
bad reaftirrned it, and, in a brief opinion, said,
"The conduct of the landiord cannot be justi-
fied. If he bad a right to the possession, be
Should bave obtained that possession by legal
tneans." This is the wbole case. The land-
lord hiad no right after distraining to enter at

""l as by that act the tenancy was restored :
(Taylor, Land, & T. sec. 485), and he was liable
for bis entry without regard to force. Wbat
Wîas said about force, was therefore extra-judi-

* Clal; and whatever its weight, must, as there
1Vas no forcible entry at ail, be referred to tbe
Côunt for expulsion. The decision amounts
therefore, so far as our inquiry is concernied,

-OnIly to a dictum, that, after a peaceable entry,
the landlord is hiable in trespass for assault,

*Rex v. Bathurst, 3 Bnrr. 1710, per Mansfield, C. J.,
'Wlu10 t anîd Yates, JJ.

f Rex v. Bathurst, supra; WWila,-d v. Warren, 17 Wend
2b7, 262.

if be lises actual tbougb moderate force to re-
mnove the tenant. But this would overrule
Butclier v. Butcher, 8upra, whicb, it may be
remnarked, was not adverted1 to in this case,
w-bere a legal possession, once regained, left
the occupant w-ho per.siited in remaining, hiable
to be treated as a mere tresip:sser.

Wben, therefore, the question next arose,
tbe ground w'as taken, that the entry was not
coxuPlete until possession w-as wholly regained,
and hience, that, if the landlord after a peace-
able entry used for-ce to expel, his original en-
try becanie by relation forcible, and he was
hiable in trespass for assauît, although not in
trespass qu. ci. This anomalous doctrine was
set forth in New ton v. Ifariund, 1 M. & G. 644,
the second an(l oiily other Enclish case which
î-estricted the land'orîl's riglit to regain posses-
sion by force. l'le action w-as trespass for
as,-sanlt tnerely, and not trespass qu. el. l'le
lessor bad enteî-ed quietly on the determina-
tion of the tenant's î-i'ht of possession, and
eXPelled bim, with nîodeî-ate force. le pleaded
lawfnl possession, miolliter man us, on wbich.
issue on the above farts, Parke, B., (hirecte(I a
verdict for the defendant. A new trial was
grranted in tbe Coiumon Pleas, Tindai, C. J.,
thinking that the facts biad not been fully
broughit ont, and expî-essing a doubt if the
lessor could assert bis riglit w-ithi force. On
the second tr-ial, Aldierson, B., ruled that a
lessor could expel a tenant holding over, if lie
Ilused no unnecessiry violence," and a second
verdict w-as found for the defendant. On tbe
Case again coîningP before tbe Court of Com-
,non Pleus, Tindal, C. J., held tbat there w-ere
two questions involved ; tirst upon the right of
tbe ]essor to expel, after acqniring by entry
peaceful possession ; upon which he gave no
opinion, and w'hich in fact bad already been
decided by Taylor v. Cole and Buatcher v.
flitcher, eupra; and second on the cbaracter
of the possession acquired bv the lessor by an
entry w-ith foi-ce to the person of the tenant,
w-hich he consideî-ed this to bc. Such a pos-
session he beld to bc unlawful, becanse gained
by a crirninal act. Erskine and Bosanquet,
JJ., concurre(l. Tt w-as admitted, how-ever,
that the landlor(I enui, after a peaceable entrT,
if the tenant reîniincd in possession, îîaintairi
trespass against the latter; and also that, even
for a forcible entry, the tenalit could not bave
trespass qu. cl. against the landiord, for want
of title; p. 667. nIIow tbis liability of the
tenant to bc treated as a trespasser after the
landlord's entry could be reconciled with the
immunity claixned for bim, from expulsion with
force, such as migbt be applied to any tres-
passer, was not explained. Coltrnan, J., dis-
sented, bohîhing tbat tbe rigbt of the lesser te
re-enter, even if force was used, was well es-
tablisbed by the cases cited su"pra,' and that.
baving by his entry revested himelf with a
legal possession, bis tenant at su&lrance be-
carne a trespasser, and Was liable te, expulsion
like any "lmere wrong-dter."'

Tbis case, it will be seen, gives ne counte-
nance te an action ef trcspass qu. cl. This.

liay, 1870.] [Vol. VI.-69
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iraF exprcssly declared by Ersk
sw1pra,. In so far as Lord Lyndhui
in illary v. Gay, bas been regar
porting such an action, it is here
pudiated. But the doctrine mai nta
force to the person of the tenant ini
is not justifled by entry under titie,
relation such an entry is affected
lence which followed it, and is illeg
And yet after such entry the ten
rightf'ul possession enough to sue
trespass qu. cl., for bis cntry, a
could have maintained that actio
stranger. The Iessor's entry is, t
once unlawful and yet flot actionabi
to the tenant for which he neverth<
sue. Iloi it cao be at the saine tir
arîd justifiable is flot atteinpted to 4

Nor does this anomalotis doct
miere weight of authority from this
opinions of the three judges who de
quite balaoced by the judgmients
sentingjudge, and of Barons Parke
son. For the rulings of these latti
Nisi Prius in this case were not hia
tions, abandoned %%,len cnntroverte
er court. by were rensserted by
distinct empliasis, in the oext case
-larvey v. -Brydqes, 14 M. & W. 4
B., laying down the lawin the brc
ner iii these words: Il Vhere a bri
pence bias been comnritted by a
irbo, in order to get possessiono
assaults a person wrongfully hold
so of it against bis wili, althougý
holder rnay bc responsible to the pi
shape of an indictment for a forcibi
is not hiable to the other party. I
hoir it is possible to doîîbt, that it isq
good justification, that the plaintiff
session of the land against the 'vil]
fendant, who was owner, and entel,
accordingly, even though 1n vo doir
of the peace was conitmnitted." A]
added, Il iay a freeholder lairfuil
bis own prerniises with any degree
have stili the misfortune to retair
opinion that 1 expre,;sed in Newt
liud."~ A plea of iiberum tenerný
accordingiy held a gond answer bo
pass qu. cl., and for expulsion
iiînouint of force did ot appear;1
thcie were fno actual force, and ti
inents of lair went beyond the facts
bl)eore the court, they must 00W be
conclusive, as the language of Pari
been adopted in terms as a cootroîl
ritv 10 a late and parallel case wi
force waqs used, arising in the sane
decided Veiwton v. ffarland : Blade
10C.* B. N. S. 713, 72 1.

The language of Parke, B, is, it w
not litnited to a denial of the anoin

-Irine of forcible entry by relation, P
by the court in Newton v. a
broadly lays down the right of entr.
and its cornpetency to confer a legal
and consequent right to expel by f

URTS' & MUNICIP>AL GiAZETTE. [May, 1870.

:ine, J. lib the decisire adoption of this hroad proposition
-st's dictum by the court in Blades v. Jfiggs is conrlusive
ded as sup- as to the Position of the English lair on this
directly re- point at the present day. But without dis-

ined is, that posing of the questions inrolved in this inquiry
Ipossession nierely by referring to this latest decision, we
because by find that the cases prior to this and since IIo'(r-
by the vio- vey v. B>rydges have reaffirîned with equal dis-
ai and void. tinctness the Positions taken by the earlier
ant bas not cases flrst stated, and as distinctly have denied
iis lessor in the authority of Newton v. Hariand.
lthough he The doctrine agserted in this latter case and
nagnin st a in Hillary v. Gay. that the presence of the

herefore., at; tenant restricted the lessor frotn using force
le, an injury was effectually disposed of by Davio& v. WVii-
ýieSCfinnot gon Il Q. B. 890, irbere titie was held onl

ne unawfuidemurrer a sufficient plea to trespass qit. ci.,
e Xplained for entering, &c., Ilwith a strong band " on

r'ine derive the tenant's possession in such a manner as
Case.i'heto constitute an indictable offence;1 and evencige. iThae more decisively by Burli,,g v. Rewd, ib. 904,

Of the dis- where the saie plea was held good to tres-
an le- pass, qu. ci. for a forcible entry inade on theandjude a possession of the tenant, and for destructioner udeýsa of the premises, and a plea of mnolliter maoeusSty enunci. '

i b a i~hto a count for assatilt for the forcible reinovaldhm wÎy of the tenant. [n Davis v. Burreil, 10 C. B.Whichac s 21, the court 10 ternis denied the authoritywhicPark e of NVeiton v. Ilariand, and in fact overruledîadestrkn, it, holding title a good plea to trespass for as-~adeh ofan- satnît ag-ainst the lessor irbo had re enteredeac ofthe during, the tenant's temporary absence, and
iteho lad, forcibly held hiin out; since no distinction can

Iandses be dram n betireen forcîbly putting and forciblying oss 5-keeping out of possession, and the facts were
hile the o ll'urs in the two cases. On the othere n th e hand, the sufticiency of the plea of titte note enty, he only to trespass q.u. ci. but to a count for ex-cannot see pulsion also, unless this Iast was a distinct or

aefctv excessive assault, was reaffirined i0 3Ie>-iton v.mas in po.- Come,1Lwds M. & P. 510;- iere on1 of the de- (omeLmds
hed uon ~the neir assîgninent by thîe plaintiff of the ex-ad breach pulsion, a demurrer was sustained, as theregm rah as no assault; since the expulsion w~as onlydesn1. an injury to the possession, and covered byy enter on the plea of titie; in other words that the title)f force ? 1 or right to immediate possession gave also theithe samne right to expel with necessari' force; and inon v. Blar- Pollen v. Brewer, 7 C. B. N. S. 37 1, irbere,

t totrs on trespass against the lessor, w-ith separatet ote-coants for assault and qu. cl. with expulsion,
alut ef the court held the latter ot maintainable uiponjtesen tte a plea of title, as the tenant iras 1'clearly athe ctase trespasser," and that Ilthe landlord bail aofte s right to enter and turn the tenant out," and

Coisîdred the latter could only recover for the excessivece, B., bas force under the count for assault.ing autho- In aIl this long line of cases flot one sustaios1)ere actual the actinof trespass qu. cl., and it is distir.c tîycourt that admitted ot to lie by the only decisinn ad-
8 v.Ifigsverse to the lessor's right to u,;e force;- and it

is as distinctly the resuit of authority that no'111 be seen action lies for force to t}îe person, unless thisalous duc- is excessive, and the distinction, if any, be-ropounded tireen for-ce to the person and to the premises
land, but -the so-called doctrine of vacant possessionSby force, -nicets ot the slighitest countenance.

(To be continued.)
pose esc on
orce; and
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S3IMPLE CONTRÂCTS & &FFÂIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

1XOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEÀDING
CASES.

FB AUDULENT COZiVYANCE-M1RITAE-PUIR-
CRIASE FOR VALU£ WITHOUT NOTICE -Where an
insolvent persan muade a fraudulent martgage of

&II bis unincumbered praperty ta bis son ta

Secure an alleged clebt of $400 ta the san, and a
fictitiaus debt of $600 ta the martgagor's wife ;
and the son shartly atterwards transferred the
tnartgage, for value, teas persan wbo had notice
of the insalvency, and of otier circumstances
fitted ta awaken bis suspicion as ta the bonafidea
Of tbe rnartgage, it was held, tiat h. could not
(lefend iimself as a purchaser without notice of
the fraud

In case of s purchase of a martgRge security
W'ec.ntly given on aIl lis real estate by an insal-
'Vent father ta bis son, the purchaser, if h. bas
notice of the insolvency, shauld, before complet-
ing bis purciase, satisfy bimself by proper iriqui-
lies, that the martgage was bonafide.-Toiten Y.
.Dougla8, 16 U. C. Chan. Rep. 248.

BILL TO ENFORCE DOUBLEC LIABILITT OF OHARE-

IR0LDnR5L-PLECADING-PARTIE.-A bill wilI lie
in equity, at the suit of a creditar, ta enforce tbe
double liability of the sharebalders of an insolvent
Comupany.

But such a bill muet be an behaif af ahi tbe
tredi tors. - Brooke v. Thse Bank of UTpper Canada,
16 U. C. Chan. Rep. 249,___

MAGISTRA.TES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHIOOL LAW.

1 X0TES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CAVALRT TBROOP - QUARTER-MATER - hanRs.

FRIMP ON D!ISTREq5 -Plaintiff was. under
Cammiqsion frnm the Governor General, dated
2 8tb May, 1859, appointed quarfer-master in a
troop of volunteer militia cavalry: .Urld; thait
brider the general powers conferred by 22 Vi.
eh. 18 sec. 16, tbe commander-in-chief might,
at tbe date of this commissin, have nppainte d a
qnarter-master ta b. attached ta a ca'valry traop.

and that sa long as h. was serving with or
IttftChed ta s.uai traap ie was an officer thereof,
and bis horse protected front distresqs under sec.

81 of 18 Vie ch. 77.-Davey v. C'art9pright, 20
I.C. c. P. 1.

JURans' zxxszs-AuuILAÂus DUE ET CITYT ORL

IIEVERAL TZARs-COIIlTT 110 RIOHT TO RÎtOOVUL

'It in the, duty of the couuty, under the. act

[Vol. VI.-71

relating ta jurors, eaeb year ta ascertain and
demand from tbe city its prnportion of tbe jury
expenses for tbnt year, and unies. tbis is done,
the. accurnulated arrears of soveral years, dur-
ing which there bas been an omission by the
counftY ta ascertain and demand any sum, cannot
b. recovered.

18 Vie. cap. 100, waR not repealed by 22 Vie.
cap. 100, but the provisions of the former net
wiere thereby imported into one Consolidated Act
relating ta juries.

Quoere. as ta the proper party to sue in the
case of assets belonging ta a union oi counties,
aud ta recover which no suit is braught tilt after
the. dissolution of the. union -Corporation of
Frontenac y. Corporation of Kingaton, 20 U. C.
C. P. Rep. 49.

INBOILVuNcy...APPicAL..PRACTIC z. -Sec. 27 of
the. Ifisolvent Act of 1865 (29 Vie. eh. 18) does
not enahie the. creditors of a deceased persan ta
Put bis executars or administrators into insol-
venCy in their representative cbaracter.-In re
Sharpe, an insolvent, 20 U. C. C. P. 82.

INDICTMENT -CUTTING TIMBER -,-TATECMENT

ANI) PROOP ai PROPERTY-VAMIANCB -Where an
indictmnent cîarged oefendant witb procuring cer-
tain persoa ta eut trees, the property of A., B.,
aud C., grawing an certain land belonging to
tbem, and the evidence shewed that the land
belanged ta them and ta another as tenants in
commnan: Held, that a conviction could not be
su parteîl...-.Regina Y. Qs4inn, 29 U C. Q B. 158.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

CHANCERY.

(Reported by ALEX. GRANT, EsQ., Bcrriter-at-Loaw,
Reporter to the Cousrt.)

DUNLOP v. Tuai TowNs~ir or Yaiuc.
JluniwePal COoration--Compensat ion to mort gageefor laild

token Jor highway -Dedicat o- User.

Land whtch had been mortgaged by the owner, was taken%
by a township counei1 for a road, and the compeniiSton
having been ascertained by award, the corporation p3id
the ainount to a creditor of the mortgagor. by whomn it
had been attached:

Heï4, that the mortgagee had the prior right ; th5.t his
mOrtgage being a registered mortgage, the corpor ation
ifust be taken to have acquircd the land with notIce Of
it ; and that the mnortgagee was entitled ta recover the
amount from the corporation with caus.

in a Xiew country like Canada, user of a road bir the publie
i8 flot te be too readily used as evidence of an " int6ltlofl
On the part of the owner ta dedicate it. 21.1

(16 U. C. C. IL21
Exaniinatian of witnesges and bearing.
Mr- Strong, Q CJ., and NIr. Barroit, for the

plaintiff.
'Mr. Blakce, Q C., and MVr. Baini, for the defen-

dants, The Corporation i~f York.
The. hil was pro confessa0 1gainst the defeu-lant

John A. Scarlett, the imortgligor.
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SPRAOOE, V.C -Apart from tlue question raised
by the municipality, that the piece of land be-
longing to John A. Sc(irle11, and which he bcd
xnortgaged to the plainitiff witb other land adjoin-
ing. vas and bad been de.dicated te the publie
before the passing of the by-law establishing it as;
part of a publjc highway, I think that Section
326 of the Mlunicipal Inzstitutionys Act, C.sq U C.
ch. 54; entitles the plaintiff to a decrfe. The
Bection runs thus, Ilail sums agreed upon or
awarded in respect of such real property shbai
be suhject to the limnitationls and charges to which
the property was subject II Here was real pro-
perty tuiken ; and II sucu real property"I as i
rcferred to, and it was eub3ect to a Charge. the
mortgage te the plaintiff Money vas awarded
te be paid ini respect of it. and tbat 'aoney is
mnade suhject 10 the rame charge. The mullici-
Pahiry illsîead of paying it te the rulortgngee. or
holding it to answer bis charge. paid il te a cre-
<jitor of the mortgagor. under certalin gortiichee
proci e lings. If the nuortgagzee wius entjfled to
it, the municipality made tbis payment i,, its
oivn wrr.ng. as I thought andi bed in Farquhar
v. The City of Toronto, 12 Gr. 191.

Then. if the mortgngee was entitled, can the
Ynunicipaliry for any reaqon Say, thatt the pay-
meut they made vas a prop.pr pilympnt or a
payment 10 be excuised as against the. morîgagee
Tlhe mortgnge vas rcgistered. auud registry iu< by
the law muade in equity to constituti' notice tb al
persruns claiming ny interest in the land.5 comi-
prispod in the registered instrument. heqîn
to the registration. It is contended tIt this
applies ouly t0 persons claiming under the paty.
not t0 those claiming by paraînount title. As-
ignming it tb be se, the municipaity, eit taty rate,
do not dlaimn hy paramiount title. Their ltle is
derived througbh tbe same party as is the title of
the nuortgagee. It is true that, for Puhlic reasons.
the assent of the party was flot recluisite ;Stijl.
the mnnicipality were inl law grantûes, and the
owner of the land taken, is in such caseps. grantor
in i!uiiuî4n of the land tken. The mnuiicipaliîy
eantiot taike by title paranununt. when under the
statute theY pRy to thec owner the price of the
la Ùud they gel, whicb price mny he fixed byntgrea-
ment between tbemn They are purchuiserq froro
the owner, and acquire tille from or throuzlh himn;

aund in no proper sense hold by tille paramnount.
I îiuink tbe registration vas notice to them of the
phaintiff's morîgage.

It is furtber contended, that if the dlaimn for
compensation had been made by the rrgagee,
the mun)icipality miglit have made other objec-
tuons besides Ibose mnade by theni tb the dlaim of
the ruortgagor, e g., that tbey migbî Say that
the rond being kept in repair by the corporation
vas a benefit 10 the owner The Ltatute fixes
the princiPle upon vtuich comûpensation is to be
nmade : it is for any damqges necessarily resul-
ing from the exercise of the powers of the muni-
cipality "lbyonid any tudvantage vbich the
clairnant may derive from the contem pîated
worc II Il wa the dnty of the municipality to
cotiCe(e nothing to the morîgagor, and I cannot
Ijear theni Bay that thley did coucede aFflthing

,.r that rhey mighit have done so. That wbicu il
is suggesîýed they migl have urgeîl in reduction
vf comrpensation, or as an element of COtisidera-
tion in fixing the price, I oughit t suet

.ly did urge. 'J here can reaihy be no reaison

for two @cales of compensation ; for this renson
amoiug others, that it is the owner and he a!one
that is compensated ; for il is he thmt is com)t-
pensated vheîther the money passes directly into
bis own bands, or goes t0 reduce bis debt to a
third person.

Apart from, the exprecs enoctrment.tbe principle
uptn vhicb compensation is allîîwed ,sheivs how
jus4t ut ts that the Pluce te be paid shouldi be sub-jed c tii te charge upon the iîud. The ccmpîru-
sation is measured hy the diminution in vaine
aud s0 unilesa lthe charge upon the land were
made a charge up<n the comopensation, the
isecurity would ha itnpaired, at lthe expeuse of
the chargee.

It is4 flot necessary to consider whueîieu- the
municipuiîy vots rigbt in denling vilh the mort-
gagor clone in fixing the amiount of cfruuetîs-iion,
to ha poiil Tia niortgatgee d, a4 flot seek 10
disturb vitat vas done in iliaI respect. tSn1 poa-
ing hii t have heen entit id 10 iflterveiie, ha
muuy vaive bis right ; and adopt wvbaî wat done,
and lie is willing b o o8 It calinot li in the
mouth of the nîunicipsiliîy to suy tho1t thley dealt
hehind bts back with thuit in wbich he bnl an
intere.î, anud that for that rea'fon, luis position
shaîl be worsoe than if they ha 'd givîuu hu. m an
opportnnity tb piotect it lie now acquiebces,
tbiruking vrobahly that his irîterests verp pro-
tected s1îffiýiently by otie vho bad a conumon
ituterest with luitseif, and it caniot lie witi theC
municipalit% to open the mntter

Tîteje is heýsiJ-s really noilhing tri uýpe'u. The
moment the suto vas awaided it iwas in the
hands of the nuunicipality ituprepsedl wiuh a trust
in favor of tue mortLagee, sud it was so wbeu
paid away by the mun1icip;uiîyý It is in prinici-
ple the case of a purchaser pîuying luis purchuise
moîuey bo the mortgogor instead of the n'ortgagea
with a regigtered mortgage :wiîiu Ibis differenice
Iluat in the case of an ordtuary purchaser the
luini remains liable, while iii the case of the
municipai!ity it is the lurchase mon ey Iluat ismilde liable, the laiid itlseif becoming public
proiperty.

The other position te.ken by the miutiicipaility,
that the tend vos already de.dicated ; and so vas
alrendy a public bigbway. is a peculiur one. Itis that the land was already vhat they by solema
acts professa i tci make it. Their hy-law is etuti-
tled, Il A By-law tri open atud estabhilu a Public
Highway in the Township of You-k," and the
enadîment 18, II tiiot a rîew litie of ro-i from.
IVa ton tb Duindas Street in the Township of
York, surveyad aîîd elaid out tiy Mlessrs. 1)ennis
& Gosqage, provincial land sorveyors, known auud
describpd as follow8,"1 then follows a descri ption
of the hune of road, sucb hune rnnng thutough,
nmong other lots, tbosa comprised in the Plain-
tiff's mortgage.

But asquuing it te be openu to the municipality
Ici sbew that the land comprised in the plaintiffs
mortgage bad heen inu fuuct dedicatedi Ic thue public
by tbe mortgagor before the moking of his mort-
gage, or by a foirmer ovuuer, I a of opinuionu tuat
the evilence fails to estluuh nny dedication.
Dedication is, as bas been often observed, a
question of intention. User by the ptublic,
acqîîiesced ir, by the ovoor oif the land, roay ha
evidence of stuclu intention ; am vas sutil by lýord
Wensle3 dat1e. then Baronu Pm in e, ir Pool Y. lus-
k-in3on, Il M. & W. ffl, ", there must ha an
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Qimux dedicandi et which the user by the publice
is evidence and ne mare ; and a siDgie act of ln-
terruptîion hy tia ewner is et much mare weigbt
hipon a, quatieon et intention than many acte et
enjoyiteîî t."

Thera wns fer many yaars a lina et road rua-
Iliig through privata properry ; the road ran
trom Di)uulrs street t0 W,'stcti, as des the rond
e4tabliplied hy tha hy-lîîw et the Tewnship et
Yerk, but unlika the road established by tha
township. tle whîde et which ruins tbrough the
townshir. tfils ed rond rau partly lu thea town-
Slip nnd partly (tlie grenier part) lu the tevu-
Slip cf Etghicake. TIhe aid rend am watt as the

liew rau acrcss lots 6, 7, ',, & 9, iu York ; ltt
7 & 8 are fliase couîipriscd lu flic piniuntiff's
hnrtgnge. Tue whale hune of the old rond rau
tîrnugl the praperty et NIr. Johni Scarlett, the

father of the 'iartgngr, wiuh tha exception cf
OO1P lot adjoining tle village of %%easton This
Old rond was lu existence some ferry years age,
andt bas hein usad by tiii public ever .Àitice, un-
le@4 di-cantiinued upon the epeiug oif tbe îîew
roend h ut thougli used by the public it la evi-
dent that sucb uiser vas permîi>ivo oly anîd with

A continnus claim et awitarhIip by NIr. Scanlett.
Ilr. Scarlett had several seýns, tour at Iatîy raite,
and appenrs ta have iippartianed the grenter p'art
ut bis large prfoperty ainang thase mans trani
timae ta time , ititout. havi-ver, at ifirst giving
thi titlea and retiîinitig the centrol et the rond
thraugliaut tlie whele of the property ujîtil at
MlI avents, he gave them title. lite piaced bis
Son. tho niortLyagar, upan lots 7 & 8 saune tverîty
Years ago. aid afterwnirds ulid consiulabie îi)rk
In peinling nîîd in excavatian upon tbe rart et
t
he rond runuing through thosa lots. WVhen le

gava hlm a titia te tlin lices net appear. The
t
Oo)rrg:ige vas mrade lu Noembar, 1b60, and 1,.

Inay le assuaied ta bave leen hi-foe ihât time.
Accardinz to tue evidarîce cf Nif Win Oamnll.
'WhaI kriew the rond intimaiely tram 1835 ta 185',j
Il toit-gie vais placed upon tire reai by Mr.
8Cariett. tire tather, about 1854 or 1855 ; befere
thnt Mr. Gambie erryq the road vas always a
Privata rend for Mr. Scar lett, the father. atîd fer
bl; s n nd that the public were aibsolutaly
e'Xclidid a4 MIr. Gamhie expîmins, for hae snys
tiltt wben le first ktiaw it it vas travalled by
the pulic. lut ha adîls that Mr. Scarlett vouid
)tiet tnt em go tîrough unless it served big pur-

PONies , ant ha siys. - I kuew et my ewn kuewl-
edge thnt ha stopped people on it wimd sometinies
t0urned them brick ;" anet lia adds that tIare
,werp go tes acrolsi tlue rond as tar bick ns ha can
)'eitipmh<r ta peavent cattie from sînîîying aîeng
the reind, nnd that these gaias als> prevented
Pe"Plîî tram travelling oieong the roadf. Anotber
Rtentlernfi spenk.a of tua toit-g!ila as put up at
a IOilch enriier date, ha think8 about 1848, anîd

5M h i prohahiy riglît, as ha cenîpoundad with
Scarlett for the toul.

l'le date efthfe erection efthfe toil-gnte is
0(it traterial. The first gala in York was en lot
8,. was Waa terwarls remuivaî ti lot 9. Several
'*itne>si-s ware eamined : tlîey differ samawhat
-R( 10 dates. and ns te semae miner circunistantes.
'lhe"V certnaiuîy do not prove any dedicatien by
ýlr. Scanlett, the father; their eviutence upen
the wiole iii quite irgainst it,,and 1 lardly thiink
't on ha Feniousty contended tbat tIare vas rmny

deîiicatitn by iiim. But it is centended tIaI

ever silice the removal of the toli-gate from lot
8 sotie fifteen or twenty years ago, the son, the
mlortgatgor, bas alleweil the public the uiidis-
turbed use of a Uine ef road through bis proper-
ty ; and that this is evidence et au intention to
dedicate. What would be the proper view, if
tis were neot part of a litie uponl 'wlich toit vals
being Rctually collected, it i4 Dlot teesny1
say ;but the tact of its beîug a pal t oif buch line
niakes it impossible to regai d it ris dedicîîted. As
long as the tîtte rernained lu the fater, aîîd its
lonig Rs lie retrîined control over the Iiie, hc
1:00k tell for pnssing alorig the whole hute, nild
be cUrtairiy dedicaued no part of it W1uen the
tnertgligor acquired title la net shewn. It niiiry
bava beeu nny lime before November, 186() h ut
SUPPOse it to have been at fin earlier date, and
thatt he had a 1iglît to close the hule ;ni illowe.d
its use hy the public. suitl the chAracter et his
condnct wauid be flot tliot of a dtulication ta the
publie, but et pernîitting the 'htie te continue te
rufi ttirougl bis land as3 a feeder ta lthe rest et
the, liue There is ne maoin ta inter an onimus
dediCofldi fram sncb a course (if cotAulct.

As turther evidance against daîlioation, is the
tact 111>4 luis hune of rend liaul becn ke;ît ln
rapftir hy the praprietors of the rond and ttîat
no PUllîiic moriey or lahor was expauided upa-n it,
a f:îct thuit was couitneuted tîpor as sîg-inîst the>
fiict ot dedicatirî hy Lord Deumali lu Davie.3 v.
Stephens, 7 C. & P. 571.

1 I aY add thît lu a uaew country like Canada
it Wo)utid haver dIo te admit user by the public tee
readily R8> avidence ef an intention ta dedicata.
Stich ",,Pris5 very penerally permissive. aud
8alled lu a neighbourly apirit, by reason of
ocCces to market or from oe port otf a tawnship
te anether, being more easy than bà.v the ragular
lina cf road. i8uch user many go on for a num-
b r of years with nothing further tram the iuid
of the Owner of the land. or tha uuinds ot tiiose
usieg it as a lina of road, than that the riglits oif
tire ewner 8hould be tbareby affectad.

I have dealu with the q-iestion cf dedicihion,
thetigh I dauht vary much whetber it was open
te the township te raisa it. If upon tha awvard
beiug madle the sum awarded was imore4seýl with,
a trust lu favor et the mùottga-zae, I1 shîould in-
cline ta think that the township cauld not gro
behlid the awird : but this paint was no, r:ti:D'd
by the plaintitf's coulîsal :atd I bave tlieýuy'b it
better te dispose cf tlîe question et dedicaîlan
as veIl as cf tbe question cf titte te the inoiiay
gwaî'ded,

A question vas made as te the giualiftm te
which the piaintiff la entitted, supposing hie-a te
u>e antitled te 8 maîhiug. The sum avarded>(
itppears te have baen, partly in respect, et' the
value cf tile land takan, simp!y as se Much tond

se- m1 uch par acre, and partly by way cf* coni-
peistiin for ro;til,vwork. excavation and plitnk-
ilig done upen the lirie of roali ; aild it i8 conteti
ded that the marîgagea is only entitlad te th6
fermer. I do net agrea in this. ln the first
place. tle evidenca laads me te think that the
planking and excavation were the work of scar-
laIt, the father. and cnnsequantly ul),ti tbe 1:11'd
at the date cf tle plaintiff's mrtgaqge ; but if
net Bo, tbe mortgageo la entitled nel te the lare
land mataely, or te the land as it BtOOd at tlie
date efthîe mertgage, but aise to any irepreve-
ments moade by the mertgager since ; te the
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beneifit of' anything done that bas enbanced the
value of the land. The compensation under the
statute is fir dsmages resulting from the taking
of the land : the award therefor must be taken
to be for so much as the property of the dlaim-
ant was tbereby reduced in value : to apply it
to the case of a mortgagee, 80 much as bis
security was impaired.

Lt Ftppears, bowever, that some deductions
«were mad1e fromn the gross sont awarded ;tbe
award be ng thaRt eacb party sbould pitY one haîf
or the cosîs of the arbitration and award. The
whole c,)4t of this was 41160. The sunt payable,
therefore, was $~520 ; and that, the p aintiff ie in
myjudgment entitled to cht froîn the township,
witb i,îîerest from the date Of tbe award, or
whenever it was made Payable. The award is
flot among the papers pîit in. The decree wil
bc for the plaintif, with coste, to be paid by the
to wunh ip.

ELECTION CASE.

(Pieportcd hsy HENRY OflRIEN, EsQ., Barrn8ter-at-Law.)

REG. Ex REL.. M[cGOUVERI< v. LAwLO.

Quro warranto summons-Forfeiture oflseat.

A suimmoiîs iu the nature of a queo vyarranto under tise
Municipal Act, le not an appropria te proeee-ding to un-
seat a defeudant whuî lias forfeited his seat by an at
subsequent to the eleetion, the eection bavilig been legal.

[Chambers, Marcis 8, 1870, Mr. Dahtonr]

This was a summons in the nature of a quo
wvarranfo under tbe 'Municipal Act, compllinug
of the election of the defendant. as Reeve of the
Municipahity of the Township of Alfred, in the
County tf Prescott.

The fact4 appefiregl to be, that the d&fendant
filleri tlic office of Reeve for the year 1869 : tbat
set the election whicb took Place on the 3rul .Janu-
ary ha9st. the du'fendant was again elected anud aid-
cepted office. and alterwards. on the 24th Jiuuuary
last. was coaîvicted before two justices etfor thlit
ho thue said George Lawlor. did ou the '2let day
of Deceroher, 1869, at the Township of Alfred
aforesaid. sehl aud barter spirituous liquors with-
ont the hideuse required b~y law," sud he wa
fin.'d $20 with $5 coats.

Mr. Claurke (Clameron &t Smçirt) for the relator,
c!aiiiuet 1 hat tbe defo.ndt et shouhd he unseated,
the ijefenilant hiuving forfeitied bis seat under
32 Vie. (Ont ) cap 82, secs. 17, 22, 25.

IV S Smith ehewed cause, conteuding ih51
the act dd Dn cover a case wbere the election
or quuilification of the defendant wssc Dot calleqi in
queýî ion, but ouhy matters 8ubsequeut thereto ;
aud he alleg.'d matters against the Conviction Dot
nece8sary to be noticed here.

Mit. DALT IN -The only cauge alleged by the
relator for unseating the defu6dant is the abovs
Con victionl.

This proceeding, in the noture of a quo war-.
ran/o suinmons, is entirely statutory. Section
130) of the Nlunicipl Act contemplettes the case
of the valid1ity of the eleci ion beiug cnntes9tedý aud
sec. 13 1. wbich pre@cribesi the Proceeding for the
trial, enacti, thtt if the relator shows hy affi.
davit to the julge reasonabis groundî for suppos.
ing thiut the éilectian w' euot legal, or, ioa8 not
condlicied according Io law, or, that lth, person
declared elecled thereat tocs flot duly elecied, the

judge shaîl direct'a writ of summons in the
nature of a quso tvarranto to be issued to try the
niatters conteeted ; and, throughout the subsec-
tions of sec. 131,' the language is consistent. Lt
is said in subsec. 9 : Thte judge shall in a sum.
mary manner upon su'atempent and answver, toilhout
formal pleadingt, hear and determine thte validiîy
of Mhe elect:on.

Now front tbe time of bis election and accept-
ance of office to the 24th January, the defeud;int
properly filIed the office, becaus;e, lst, tbe ehec-
tion was legal ;2nd, it was condaîctedi according
to law, tind Srd, the defendant dechared elected
therent was duhy elected. The election was
therefore valid. but by bis conviction on that
day it is aiheged that tbhs defr.udaaît fîîrféited bisoffice, wbicb tilI then be hsd rightîy held. By
the 17î1a sec (Statutps of Ontario), 32 Vic cap.
32, it is provided ",If auy member of auy rnnici-
pal council Phahl be couvicted of any offence
under Ibis Act, (wbich this conviction is), he
PhalI thereby forfeit suid vucate bis seat, and shuuli
ho inehigible to be electeul 10, or to sit or t0 vote
in any municipal council for two years thereatter,

Whether euch a case wnuld,' or would note be
witbin secs 120. 124 & 12.5 of the Municipal Act,no doubt the law affodq an appropriate remnedy,
but tbe prestent proceeding ie, hy expresi; han-guage of the Act. lis it seeaus to me, confilied ta
cases which exclu-le the cause now alleged, as
an objection agsinst the defendant's ehection.

Judzrnett sbould therefore he for the defen-
dant, 1%iîb costs.

.Tudgment for defendant toit/ ccsts.

PRACTIÇ'E REPORTS.

IN RE POTTER AND KNÂPI'.
Arbitration - Notice of meetings - Preeeeding ex parte -

Duty of .. rbitrator and dominus lit is.-Costs.
Held, 1.-That before an arbitrator undertakes to proceed

ex piîte, hoe sbould satisi'v biiself by proîler evidencO
thit. iîecessary notice of tht, appointiîîeut has been served,su as to enable the party uotitled to appear, and lu caseut uon-appearaiice, it should clearly be sbewn that sucis
absence is ivilfuil.

2. That tise îîarty acting in the prosecution ut the arbitra-tion ougbt to tutke eare tlîat ait proper notices are servedon the oppjosite party aud should ba able bo shew. if lie de-sires to proceel ex p trte, that the otîser party bas heeuproperly uîotifled, suad tliîtt lie wilftilly absents hlnself;nor should the arbitrator proceed ex parle imitais thenotice eonveys the infornmation, that tise arbitratar wil
1

procced ex parte if tht party served does not attend, noerelîould bie so proceed, if a reasouable excuse for bis ina-bility bo attend is given.
A party, therefore wbo bad not fullllled bis duty lu tbi-erespect was ordered bo pay costs, sud tise case Was rai-

ferred back.
[Practice Court, Hîl. Terme 1870, Gwynne, J.]1

O'Brien for Kuapp. bereafter cahled the defen-
daut,oi taineil a rule nisicah ling upon Potterbhere-
after ciahhpd tbe plaintif to show cause why the
sward made in Ibis cause shtouhi not be set asidis,
sud vacared upon the folloîwing. amiang nihef
griaunds. viz: -On the griîund of cnisdimnaàuît of thec
arbitr;ttor: lat. 1ai helviug proceeded with the
eaid refererîce amni hinurd a.viiience oni b-bihf of
the pl tiamîiff in the ahsence oif the d4.endiînt sud
without notice to bit, and without giving notice
to tbe defendant (if the lianle, if any. futeol for
proeeling witb the siuid refereuce. su-] withOu t

giving sial ilefe àdurit au opp ,rtînity or exituul-
ing, the reusainder of bis wituesses, or being hemsfd
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nli, thre exanrirration of the isitriesses of the pisin-
tiff before s Vîd arbitrator. subsequent thiereta
aRiri bectiuse the said arbitratur exceeded bis
1 1tl<oiity utider the submissian in bruving assessed
te costas of anri incidentai ta the aisard, and

Ordered payment of tire seame.
Tite mile was fourîded mainly upan an affdavit

Of the defendlant, and o'ne Ilerureron.
J. B. Read slîewed cause. and fiied four affida-

leUl. nrirnely. of Mr. Geo. Wbates, MIcCrea, the
Plniritiff iiiniseif, nirid one Cha-,e. lie contended
thait the aisard shouid stand, the fault, if any,
l'avintr lieen thuat aof the defetidant

CîBrien contra cited MeNu//y v. Jobson. 2
Prne R-ep. 119 ;iVîrters v Do/y,. lb 202 ; Wil-
liom8 v. Roblin, lb. 234 ; n re Mlanley et al., lb.
854; Russell on Awimds, 179. 191, 199, 20>7,

t<r.Gladwen v. Clîilcole, 9 Dois . 550 The
Mii fîects of the case appear in the judgment of

GwyNL<, J.-lt appears fmamn the auffidavits
thiut tieitbem plaintiff nom defendatt had any per-
8cjn tttendring the arbitratian for <hem, as cîiutisei
or attorney, but that they acted eacb as bis own
COurîsel.

Nais fra)m these affid,%vits 1 arn ta say whetlîer
Iarn saîisfie tbat the defetidît wilfuiiy ab4tain-

ed fi-om tîruendirîg the arbitratiair, aithrugli ho
iRud simîple rloticc of its severai sittingq. and,

'9ieîloeî tlhe circumstaîices estrubliribed by luis
afidavits shew that the arbitrator isas ju-tified
Ini pr 'ceding ex parte. or ishether the arbitratimn
**Iis ci'nrlcted inu nny part in the ah-sence oif the
dtlfeiiilitritt withrîut bis havinz brîd tb'at reason-

tbeiotice of the proctedirigs which he isas en-
titî.4 ta. iind wiî bout which the arbitratiî'n wculd
4 divestîri of' its judicial chamacter, and the
soie0 10 dury o'f arlininistet'ing justice betiseen
Patrties be ulegrauied juta a farce.

1 ike it to he sufficietîtly esrablished that the
all,retti<iti rr1 et!ed art the 28tih May. which day
thie ariiirator snaya lie formally appointed. by an
ILiroi iitrtment erdirsed on thie bond "f suhrnission.

m3 eer-ence ta titis bo'nd. which isas filer lin the
tno<tion lu mrîke it a mile of court, 1 fiîîd that
thj5 isso theii al-pointment l-eing dated the 22nd

Mvfor Fritlay the 28rh NI.4y. anîd sigtued hy the
F&rFitrî<.o, Ul)(n the 28tb M>iy. it appears that
the? Plairlit:ff's wi nesses were ezrminet, but wheth.
r 'li.s caise wîs d'issuA upon thit dlay, or upon thie

4hJ ur!e. îi<is «it tipprar ; how<'ver, lucýre i8 nlo
e.,Mtfliiît maIe of amy of the praceedings of the
'8111 M:iy lteifeming again ta the submiÉsion,

t irti art endrQrrrenient themeon, aira signed hy the
t
lthitrîitoi. in these isards : 1adjourried tili Fn.-

ay Jîrrie 4rh, hy conisent of p)trties. J Hîggins,
ty-trrtr < Si> far thre proceedings appeeur
"'nri tri to haive been as epeîented by the

1Jpori the 4th June, theti, I take it that tire
liluitiff' ca-e wr<s closeil, ýf it was flot closed
u tlte 

2
-ýii h. id tiien the dFfendaint's case wrîs

GPl'ierl hy t'ire ex-unination af Hepnrerson. Now
,esr1tiiice tif defeniat's aiffilrîvit aind lien-

e2)t is, that the arbitrajaln uponf tbat
aybroke off without Ilen.-ierson's evitience

ttg eeti chutaei arnd wisiie the detend-int bcd
ILîiIr, vitriesi nramed Buck, prement ta be ex-

Itraiiied : thit there wu si n ajournrment ta ny
01th(Qr 11,,v - <nii. that defendanît ieft, infomming

<th tle p)iirtif and NicCrae that ho would ex-
littt 1, tiuitce iii the next meeting. ishenever it
lihould bu al)Épainted. Ail the affidavits in meply

stâte, on the contrary. that nlot orily was 1-ender-
s00<5 éxaftifion~f compieted. but alsa bis cross-
examination ;and the clerk swears that it was
takien down in writing, and when so caîî)pleted
was signed by Hienderson. Now upan thi.ý point,
which certainiy was a very mitterial point, it
WOuld bave been very easy. if thiq were true,
for the examination so ttîken sflîl signed ta
have been produce-1J; it would una doubt have set-
tled one poluit upon wlhch there is a very grave
contradiction inj the affidaLvits filed by the res-
peCtive Parties.

Then "gain. the affilavits; in reply. concurt in
saLyiDg that there wiLl an adljiurnrnerit madIe on
the 4tb J une, et ter tire clo4se «f ileniersoii's testi-
monY, ta a future day. nhe arbitrator, MIcCrea,
and Chase, stnting theit dety ta he the il th .1 une,
and the plaintiff stating il. ta have been until the

yet O in e This muiy be a clericai miqtake, and
yet n vl w b wit I num about to advert to it

madV n ot.- The arbitrittor swê'ars that lie made a
formai adjourninetit ta the lîh; McCrea snys
that the eldjouinment was meIde tinta the Il th
Julie, tItd tlist be acte-1 as clerk and notetl ail
the Rdjournîe,<ts l<ow referring ta the sub-
mihsiatl tipon whicb ther first app-'intmtsîit and
aiijfurimetît Pire endor-e'l. 1 find fia adj1ournmept
uipoli the 4th Jue enilormed n~t FOI, but unler the
adjflUrnient to the 4th .Jivie. I do fini] Rn entry
of an n,'1 j'urumetit. whîeh is eraaed. and which is
i, trie isrds four wirig : -ndjourned .ltfe? 11 th

10 Friday.1 next. J, Higgins." aid( uhe Fridiiy fol-
îowving the Il th Junie isas the l8th -lune. wliich
is the day nbentiotîed hy the plaintiff as the date
of the a1djourniryent, froin tbe 4tb Jane, si) thiAt
there ni>iy he rame coînne for momethitig baving
t<dien Place at sonie lime relatirrg ta the 18th
June, the iay nairned hy the plitintiff; hut wby
is this eritspd. anîd why. if the arbitrator îlid
m9ke tbie.1trinaIl adIjourninent wbîch he says he
he dii oni the 4th ta the 11lth. dires flot th§,t Rp-
pear on.the sruhmisrsion ishere the othêr entries
of CPP<iltmetit aid adijourntnent, of which there
is fil dispute. do appeiîr.

Again. if. as MeCrea !-cys, he fioted dowri the
steveri arjurnments, the production of thre mi-
,,,te kept .hy him waruld heve be. n very niateiat
upo"0 a 1 lrIllt as ta which rusa there is snicb grave
.Ontrdictionf in the rifficlavits. Then nian. tlîe
nirbitraroi swenrs tlîat whrtt the det'erdantsalidilipon
the iulîeged ndIjrrriýment ta the il th hî-ittg miie
upon the 4th Jîire is, -"tIt lie did flot thjtik he
woulri attend, that 1 might go on ishether lie was
premSent o'r nat. tiat lie bcd fia furtber evidenice
to put il)." NMcCrea states it in sîîmewh-it m.imi-
jar terins, niimr-ly. -- tat >îe dîd cal think he
would attend as he bcd fia more eviîtence ta offert
and it wfts of no use coming. and that the arhi-
trmtor might proceeri in bis absence." The
plaintiff swears thait the Jefendtunt; stated ', that
he would naf attend again. that there isas na use
as he had un more evidence ta put tin. and the
arhitraitor might go oti, with the bearing " chose
states it tis the p!tiftiff dîres. that defendafit imid
"-titat he wvould nul attend as ho bai fia fuirber
evidence ta <'fer. and that ho did t tinuk it AIfi
use " Nrîw. was Buck there or flot in sètrendantce
ta ho eximined as a witness by defetidait- lie
sisears he isas, anil noaluitiiofi is Made ta this
fîîct ini anfy of the tiffiavits filel by the plaintiff,
but, fissuinin', that the defendtLnt 81,id wlîat is
sisorît to by the arbîtratai' sud McCrea, that ho
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dad net think ha would attend ; or even wlîat is
8worrn by the plaintiff and Cliase, " that. le weuld
flot attend, that he did not thinlc il of any use Il 1
do not tbitik than nu arbitrator in) the conduct of
a judicial proceediDg iS ju9tified froma sncb ian-
gwi ge te procaed ex parte, behind tlue back of one
of the plirties. wilhout, sceing that lie bcd bid
notice of the furtber proceedings, sa) as to give
him, u opportnhy ot'cbaegialg his mind, nnd Of
calling more %vituesses if lie @bouid think fit, or,
of being prei'ant at lenbt wben other witrîesseps.
if any. sbould lie called by bis epponient, and of
pressing bis viaws equiilly witb his OPPonent lie-
fore the urbitrater, if thatt @hould hatve heen the
pýurpoi'e for 'wbich the meeting was to lie heid.

Then, the next point is. but the defendant any.
and if any. 'wbat notice of the intended proceed-
iDg upen the 11 th. and bnci the arbitrator any,
andl if any, whant evidence of bis having haci sncb
notice before he proceedeci to taire further evi-
deuce upon tlue part of the plaintif?.

The arhitrntor swears that lie directoci McÇIren
te notify both parties of the inteniled meeting,
that lie kniows that McCrea dici S0 hy sýendirng
notice te plaintiff mid defendant ; lie Say$ lie
kimows tliat McCrea did se, but ha gives M'a ne
mieins et' testing the correctnless ot lis kuow edge.
If lie knoîcs that Nictrea ent tl)e requiý.ite
notice lie must know what information the notice
ceutaineci, ani hîîw it was sent ;but lie qa
notbing in blis aiffldavit upon either of thesc
points. Vien MclCtea swears thatble sent notices
as div ecteci by the arbitrator, but lie dees net
say how lie sent tbam ; andi this is ini nuis wr te
an a1ffidîîvit of the defendnt, thnt lie liýVes on1Y
two miles off, and tbatt lie neyer receiveci nnY
Fncb, or any notice. NIcCrea withAut Saying how
ha setnt the notice, contents bimqelf With s,îyitg
that lie sent one te defendant, andi that lie believes
lie recaival it, but lie gives me no menus of jiîdg-
ing cf the foutudatien for bim belief. or, wlltbar
it sluouid out-weigh the aflidîîvit of the defeadai.nt,
'wbe swears tbat lie neyer received it. The arbi-
trater, indeeci, swears tiuat tbe defenîlant acknew-
ledged te him that hli nd received tbe notice.

Now tire (lefendant in bis affidavit swears thalt
after lie haci heard of the award beiuîg made, ho
remonstrateci witb tlie'arbitrator for û7tving pro'
ceded in bis absence, and witbout haviug givefi
hirn notice of bis intended sittiag of tbe i1 thl
Julie ; and that the arbitrator replieci, that lie
regretted lie lied net lied notice, but that lie
cotîlcinet. open the matter, andi tbat lie bcad teketi
advice upon thie subject. Now did this eccur or
did it net ? it is swora thât it did, and tbe ourbi-
trater does net deay it. If the ailegRtie)n cf thie
arbitrater is intencird as a denial cf the state-
ment in Ille defendant's affida.vit, it is a bald way
of denying a very precise aund materi;îî avermeat;
and if being uncontradicted I arn te take the de-
féridanit's statemtent in titis particular te lie true,
liew arn I te understand tbe arbitrator's reply te
the effect titat lie bad acted under advice, upcfl
a point relating te lbis liaving proceecied ex parte
witbout giviflg sufficient notice; if lie lid, then
the defendant's acknowiedgînent that lie bcid re-
ceived the notice, or if thie arbitrutor. as lie swears,
knew thtat it bad been sent inflim tn; assmigt
even te be true that the defendant , tiing ast

arbitrator swetirs, at sotte lime acknowuecige that
lie biid recaived a notice for the meeting cf the
Ilth, tîte statement of the arbitrator upon that

point is loose etiongl te lie consistent with the
fact that thee acknewlecigmeîit was mate aifter the
conversation ailudad te liy defentant. idie thnt. the
nâtice had been se carelesly cent, or sent s0
late that lie dii net receive it tntil l ong after the
aweird was madte, and wlien it was tort lette te lie
cf auy use But, looking nt tlue prciscýncss of
the iuffidelvit cf the defenintt upuli tfiis point.
and the vuugueness of tbe Rffiliav;t.s itu teply. 1 ftoi
compelleut te adept the affidavit cf Ille defid-
atut tliat lie neyer receiveci cui'; nwd I nni left in
doubt wbetber aay was ever sett ni- if sctit,
whether it vins sent in sncb a nupiini ei- to pire-
sent a reasenanble expectation thnt the defetîdant
would receive it in tinie.

But furtlier, Rn arhitrater wbo acts in the
cliaruicter of ai judge. before hi- undprtakes te
proceeci ex pîarle, slieuld satisfy huînýe1f liy soe
preper evidence, tbait the nccessary notice net
only bnci been senut, bitt deliverped se usm te i-cabe
the pairty notifli'd te appeair, andi there ik n 'u1g-
gestion thnt thi- arbitruitor required or cnlle i for
any suecb evideace befere lie enfe'cd uipon thp ex
parle exalmination cf the plaititiffs witriesspt3 or,
thie 11 th June.

Grantiaur thuit the det'eaîant uy lire !i:id ce
further evidence te cali. thuliec ha swi* t) The
centrary, wbat rigbt bail th,- arbitratur te su ppoet
tbat lie knew that after bis evidericq, wucý closed
futberevidence woul*be receiv,,î fr:rn the pleini-
tiff. wittuout the defendant baviag tiptice cf thlit
proceeding The îlîuitîtiff irîdeed swairs tbat the
defendant knew that the lilaitîtiff wctil. rel1 uire
te cali witiiessea te rebut Ht eist' vidî',nce.
IIow must tlie defand;înt bave kinivii toit ? the
plaintiff dots net pretand thai lic c uinutnicnted1
te the defendant bis inucantiotu cf culliiig suchl
evideace, nnd even tbeugh the di]iîlnit miglt
lie content te lie absent lit any fîinire îîeeint
as ail bis evidence bail been givitu luhut raiýson
fer bis absence will scarcely aceuîlt fi it.s t)Oing
sut pposed thuit lie sbouldj net attend il' thé plain-
tiff sboull lie pcrmitted te adiluce fie- viinece.
wlien we fiud him tittendinurrguîe while ail
the previeus testimeny was beit'g tîkleil.

In arbitu'ctions, it is, iani)' (,p'îîon. t!ia ilîty
of the partîj acting in the prosîcutiii of tire arbi-
tratien. wbetlier lie lie plaintif? or defeudant, ta
take care that ail preper and sufficiauit notices
are aerved upon the eppisite partv, iinfi il is the
duty of the îîrbitrater, befîîre lie preceeoils ex parte.
te satisfy liimseif by sutficient evilînce theit cucl
notices hauve bieut given. Biêfure ain attbitiuitflr
le juostified in precaeiling Pxperte, he ouglît, ini
my opinion, te have butoe hic, tue chpars4
evidence tliut thie party nîît atteniling is %vi

1 
tîii

ly absaentiag bimseif; ait, wlieu et quie>ulitit artises
liefore the court as te wlîeir atn eiihitrî,,to-r lias
or lis net been justifiectin p i.iig exr parte, il 18
incumhent upen tire pir uy wh lui- II ÇoicPedi hi-ferS
thie arbitruitor, te addîîcî' eieîc i ii)i n(iuiY
sufficient te s:itisfy the cotirt Hu-it tiae îuruy ab,
senting luinuseif huîî fullt iîie ,ftit or ueuuge
meetings from whicli lie wîw4 iîtt s ils
enable tbe court te sec cle:irly wbetlier thte ab-
sence was wilful or exctusabule, andm luether the
arbutrater was or wius nuit jj'tifitii in j~ciiiu
in bis absence. A very l;tring caca" irtîdetd siînuid
lie made te justify an ai bitiauuii iri sepre utg
sand it îniglut lie well Pephuna iî tnt îi îî
estai-ilid as a rulu. tlitit iii nî w.iuiljus
tify acu ai prcaeding uiu.es it si~dcuito!
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the information that the arbitrator will peremp-
torily proceed ex parie in case the party served
»ith the notiçe should flot attend, and the party
éervincr it shouiri. nnd even in sucb a case, the
arbitrtitor i.hoiulgi tot p)roceed ex parle if the pqrty
Serve(! vhouidf, before the dity of meeting. com-
Muiniru~te to the arbitrator a reaisonable excuse
for lai4 intibility to -ittendl.

Ini this c,,lt.. 1 ilu-it Say tlîat 1 ar n ot palis-
fited thait t1~ he êc o' the de.vîillaît was wilful
There i.ý 1e'~n Ihirîk, ta doubt that it wns
QYen liegligelit. 1 arn not matiified that the
ilitîrs conitaîned in the affidavits filed upon the
Mion0 

liive becui di,.plaeed by the affidavits in

lreplv, so as to place the defendant in the

Pos-ition of Ilnvinc, committed a wiltul defauît;
tind 1I(Io not ti:îk that a sufficient; case is shewn
tû have jtt>tifiu.dl tiie arbitrator in proceeding in

nnnn.rT11el il, wlnel lie did, ex parte. ItYhatever

triky be the merits of the case, I cannot Say that
those olue precitutions have been observed which
illone could jti«tify jîîdicial proceedings being
takien or continîue(] agatinst a party ini his absence.

1 have corne ta this conclusion tipon a careful
Perusal of the several Rffidavits, and a consid-
eratimn of the abstract principles of justice, with
Which all who are conversant with the conduot
0Jf proceediogi in courts of justice are fami-
liar, without seekiugfor deciei.ous in like cases,.
althoîîgh 1 doubt not that if it were nccessary,
81bundant authority can be found ta Support the
conclusion at whicli I have arrived.

As I (Inflot thiiik that the arhitrator's conduct
"'ls wilfully improper, but that it proceedîfd
l'ather froin igriorlîce of the judicil duties

o n au itar the rule wilt be ta refer the
1Ilitier i ft.k t., tlw sit hitraitor, witlî suchi enliîrge-

hinu i toy lie îeety
1 thlik tice plaintitt ,îust pay the eozts of this

aîîPlieatîîn. Lt wa his duty ta sec that the en-
Ilifii(ýt qre properly iidd aid notice

t ervî lforlie called uapon the ari btrator ta
Proce.el ex parlte.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

GLADwrLL v. Tuit-iR.
Bill1 of exchange-Notîce of dishonuo-r--Reasosiabl4

duspatch.

1tholder of a bill cf exchangç is excused for net giving
regular notice of its being dishonoured to an indorser, ut
Whose place of residence he le Ignorant, if he use reason-
able diligence fn discover where the indorser inay b.
f0und, and in subsequently comunificatiflg with him

[18 W. R. 817.]

This was an Rction on a bill of exchange tried

Ste la-it eittingq in Middlesex, before the Lord
CefeBaiun, when a verdict vas recorded tor the

M'r. Cole, Q. C., now moyed for a rule cahling
Othe plaintiff ta show cause vhy a nansuit

-ÎF 'h- entered cin the ground of no due
'""O f dishlonour of thle bll bivin« heen given

t" the tiffendanjt.
't Itî.peîircd that the bill in qitestion hud been

"'lfn by the defendant on F. liels i nth'ree
tlthe It vas accepted by Welsh, and iudoreed

by hiW *te .9mitb. who again inIor4ed tc the plain-
ti . The bill becume dite con Fritiay, the l7th

t ePtenber aîîd il Was ait tlit dey pree.ented hy
lh, Plaintif te Wehb, but dishonuured. The

plaintiff called on Smith on the l7tb, but did net
succeed in faDding him. He' was ignorant of the
defendant's address. Between five and six pi.
on Saturday, the l8th. the plaintiff agaln called
upon Smith, and learnt trom him the defendant'a
address. The plaintiff then sent a letter to the
dlefendant contaitling notice of dishonour ut the
bill, but as the letter which was placed in a pillar
box was n&t posted util after eigbt p.m. in thé
,saine ereuing, it was tao late for that iiight's
collection cf letters, anad did nût reacb the deten-
daut until the course of the following Miondty,
bearitig on the envelopie the Lonîdon po@tmark of
that mnorning. The plaintiff and defeunut bath
resided in Londan.

The learned counsel in support of the motion
0,intended that the ignorance ot the plaintiff of
defetldatît's atddress up ta five p.nî. on the 1Sîh
did not relhtve hum tram a charge of unreasonable
negligefice in tailing ta notify the detendant of
the bill on the day next ta that on which the buti
was dishanaured. He cited Byles on Bills, 7th
ed. 244; Bateman Y. Josep,2Cm.41,i
support of his contention. p,2C p 6,i

Fer CustiAm.*-The rule mueqt be refused.
Unlesi the holder of a bill, contrary ta the dictuin
of Lord Ellenborough, is bound Ilomittis omnibus
ali negotiis,"p ta devote himtself ta giving notice
of its dishonour, it must be held that this notice
under the. circumetances before the Court was
coinuficated. with sufflciently reasonable des.
Patch ta the defendant. The plaintiff was under
no obligation ta give him notice of dishonour until
Saturday, and he vas through ignorance of the
dceflndaft's address, unable ta do this until atter
5 p M. of that day. The delay of a tew houri in
pomtiflg the letter canna t be held such taches as
ta depnive the plaintiff of bis remedy on the bil.l
as agnilist the dceudait.

Rule refused.

COIUIESPONDENCE.

Clerl' Of thte Peace-Feei-Adjoitinedl Ses-
âtions.

To TuE EDITOaS air THic LAw JOURNAL.

GENXTLEMEN,-At the flrst meeting of the
&&13oardl of Audit" for the County of Waterloo,

held u~nder the recent Act 33 Vie. cap. 8, of
which. Board the writer is a member, the
Clerk Of the Peace had in his account the
followiflg item, viz. : " Ta attending seven ad-
jotirned sessions and xnaking up record of
each at $2.50o-$17.50,"1 which caused con-
siderable discussion and was finally allowed

by a mnjority of votes, one niember of the
B3oard dissenting.

The Minute Book of the Court of General

Selsions of the Pence for the COUMtY Of
Waterloo, kept by the Clerk af the Peace,

shows that the Court held last December

had been adjourned seven times befare it

rose, viz. :

Kelly, C. B., Martin, Channeil, and Pigott, B B.

Ilay, 1870.]
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On the l4th day of December the Court
met for the transaction of general business;
during that day the Clerk of the Peace
brought into Court the Jurors' Book under
the 39th section of the U. C. Jurors' Act-
the Court after deciding as to a full Jury list,
found that the sclecting of Jurors could not
be proceeded with "imimediately" as tiiere
were civil and criminal cases for trial which
were supposed, and subsequently proved, to
occupy the whole of the first day, and as
there was certain business sucli as auditiflg
of accounts and the reading of Certificates for
Naturalization of Aliens, the former of which
requiring to be commenced on the second day
of the Sessions, the latter to bc read a second
time on the last day of the General Sitting of
the Court-an adjournment took Place in the
evening until the following day, lSth Dccc"'-
ber. On that l5th December the general busi-
ness of the Session was cornpleted, the Court
commenced the selection of Jurors and aga"'
adjourncd to the l6th December for the pur-
pose of continuing the selection of Jurors.
On the l6th December the Court again met
in open Sessions pursuant to adjournment,
sat aIl day and adjourned to the l7th Decemn
ber; it again met in open Session on the i'Tth
December pursuant to adjournment, sat al
day and adjourned to, the 2lst December;
then again met in open Sessions pursuant to
adjournment, and so on for tlîrce days more
tili the Court rose.

The question arose whether the Clerk of
the Peace was entitled to a fee for adjourning a
Court froni day to day and making up record
of each adjourncd sittings.

One of the members of the B3oard of A udit
held that the Clerk of the Peace was not en-
titled to any of said adjournmeqnt fees, holding
that an adjourniment mentioned in the Tariff Of
Fees did not mean one held frorn day to day;
another member of that Board naintained
the very opposite and expressed hirnself in
favor of allowing the item of $17.50 as charged
by the officer, while the third Auditor entcr.
tained some doubts, but finally voted in favor
of allowing the same; thus giving the jndi-
vidual the benefit of his doubt; and as this is
considered a sound principle in Criminal Law,
it is probably also sound in civil matters.

The Tariff of Fees for Clerks of the Pcace,
as framed by the Superior Court Judges in
Trinity Term, 1862, lias the following, under
which the above-mentioned charge of $17-50

is made, viz.: No. 66, "A.ttending E.icii ad-
journed or 8pecial 8essions and rnaloing up
record thereof, $2.5o," to be paid out of the
County funds to the Clerk of the Peace. The
Tariff of 1862 appears to be an amendilment to
the Tariff framed by the Judges in Michacîmas
Term, 1845, in which the Judges ordcred:
"lThat besides the fees set down in that
Table, the several Officers wilI be entit4ed to
receive fées for other services rendercd b-Y
thcmn rcspcctively, which are flot mentioned
in that Tariff wherever specific fées for* such
services are fixcd by any Stittu te." Webstcr's
Dictionary explains the word Iladjourn" to
sigrîify, to suspend business to anothcr d:îy
or for a longer periofl.

Blacksqtone, Vol. I., page 18c), says: "An
adjournmnent is no more than a continuance
of the Session (of Parlianment) from, one day
to another, as the word it8elf gign ile.g." Uce
no doubt understood French and henco the
meaning of " ajourner" and of "lajournemen t."7

In Burn's Justice, Vol. V., it is laid dowi'
that the proper caption and style of an ad-
journed Session is thus :

"Be it remembered that at tlic General
Sessions of the Peace of Our Sovereign Lady
The Queen, holden in and for the County
of -, at - in the said County, on

- the - dayof -,A. D. 18-,
before -- and -- , Esquires, and others,
their fellow Justices of the Peace of Our said
Lady, the said General Sessions were con-
tinued by them the said Justices by adjourn-
ment until - the - day of -
A. D. 18-, and at an adjourr.ed Sessions then
accordingly held by adjournment on the-
day of -,A. D. 18-, before - and

-,Esquires, and others, their fellow
Justices, &c." In another part of Burn'$
Justice it wilI be found that where there, ig
an equal division of Justices, or from anY
other good cause no judgment is given, an ad-
journment sbould be entered by the Clerk Of
the Peace, that the Justices may resume the
consideration at an adjourned Sessions.

The principal points advanced against alloW'
ing the charge for adjourninents were: that the
literaI meaning of the word was net conteffi
plated by the Tariff; that an adjeurnment
from day tu day did not entitle the Clerk Of
the Peace to the fce in No. 66 of said Tarilf,
and that that fée'was only to, be allowed whl
the Court adjourned for a longer period, $5
from week to week or -the like.
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While on the other band and in favor of
ftllowing said charge it was contended that the
fee mentioned in the Tarif,. being given with-
eut qualification, the Auditors werejustified in
givi ng it a liberal construction: that if it were
conceded that for an adjournmèent from week
to week the fee in the Tariff should be allowed,
that there is ne difference in principle or in
law, whether the adjournment of the Sessions
Were for one day or for one week, and the
common sense view was te, allow the officer
for making up the record of each adjournment,'
and that therefore the charge made by the
Clerk of the Peace should be allowed.

Will you, gentlemen, kindly give your valu-
able opinion on the above subject, as ne doubt
Inany of your readers are interested in the
%ame, and as it weuld be very desirable for
future occasions te bave se, wcighty an opinion
as one from you bearing on the sanie.

I may add that, on enquiry, I arn credibly
ifox-med, that in the Counties of Wellington
and Middlesex the Clerks of the Peace are
D4lowed $2.50 for eack and every day there
iS an adjourned Sessions, whether for select-
itig Jurors or otherwise.

Respectfully yours,
OTTO KLOTZ.

[We bave muvh pleasure in inserting the
nbove letter. Mr. Klotz has ably and we
thia-k very fairly argued eut the position bie
takes, and whatever may 'be thought as te, the
Strict law every one who has any knowledge of
the duties of the office will readily admit that
the Most favorable construction of the tariff
Lives but a peor compensation te the officer.

'We should like te bear wbat answer, if any,
ceuld be given te the arguments advanced by
14r-* Klotz. But se far as the matter is before

18we must, wit'aout at present committing
Olirselves te an opinion on the point, think that
% Strong case bas been made eut by that gentle-
luan. The narrow construction centended for

ýa we think, rigbtly overruled by the Board,
lItil at least there is an authoritative decision

On the point.

We bave always taken ground against tbe
?1Yînent of officers of justice by fees-that is,
'r' cases where a salary ceuld be estimated for
Or fixed. A fixed salary for general duties at
3eaet would save much labour in audit, and
%void unseemly contentions, wbich must b.
'ferY unpleasant te officers. Lt is net an
elgreeble occupation te be contending, quarter
%fter quirte-r, ror or9is rights; an, w'-tevr

may be the case in the future, we fear that ini
the pastjustice was not always done to, officers.
-EDS. L .

REVIEW S.

TIrE CANADIAN PARLIÂMENTARY CALENDAIR
.&Ni) DiRECToRy, 1870. Edited by H. J.
Morgan, Ottawa: printed by Bell & Wood-
burn, Elgin Street.
Mr. Morgan, the Editor of the Canadia n Par-

liameiitary Companion, bas done good service
in issuing a Parliamentary Gelendar. The one
is a twin book to the other. Each contains in
conveflient form, information useful and neces-
sary for Inembers of the Canadian Parliament
and others who take an interest in the public
affairs of Canada.

This is the first year for the publication of
the Calendar ; but if at ail successful, the
editor promises that it shall be issued annually.
Year by year it wilI, if continued, be of in-
creaSed value as a history of the Dominion as
it grows from youth to manhood. Already
eventS Of great public importance have tran-
spired, and been duly chronicled in the Calen-
dar before us. While we write ovents of equal
iniportance, and of great public significance,
are transpirin<.. it will be convenient for our
publie Mxen to have before them. a Ilready
reckofler,"1 wilich gives day and year for every
such event, without the necessity for a search
beiflg Made in the cumbrous journals of the
llouse and other public records.

Besides containing the Calendar, the littie
book before us is replete with information.
In it we find the officiai titie of the Governor
G;eneral, anîd a short bistorical sketch of bis
life and public services. Next bis Staff, and
then the members of the Queen's Privy Coun-
cil. The part of the book which contains the
DirectOry, is very complete. The name and
residence in Ottawa of each niember of the
Seriate and House of Commons are given in
alphabetical order, together with a statement
shewing the names of the House of Gom-
nions candidates for the several constituencies
&t the last general election, and at each elec-
tion since held, with the number of votes
polled for each candidate, and the population
of each constituency in the Dominion. Next
there is an aiphabetical list of the Mmlbers
of the Dominion Parlianient, and of tbe four
Local Legislatures, shewing their constituen-
rie-, anid particularizing those who have been
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appointed or elected since the general election
of 1867. Following this is a Directory to the
Public Departments, shewing where they are
to be found, and the namnes of the Officers in
each of them Then we have the naines of the

meutîxrs of the Local Governments, and the
names of the officers in the several departments
of eachi of the Provinces of the Dominion.

VTe call attention to the advertisenient of
an entcrprising floî'ist, whose "Floral Guide"
speaks f'or itself.

The best recreation for a man wearie<l with
the touls of court or an Office iS an hour's
" labour of love" in a garden either before or
after business bours. WTe therefore make no
apology in speaking at this season of the year
of soniething which, though not of professional
interest, bas been the solace andi pleasuxe of
many whose names are eininent in the legal
world.

A somewbat u'iusual application was macle to
the Court of Coramon Pleas in the case of Brad.
laugh v. De Rin, on the first day utf term. The
cage was dctermined in that court ( 16 W. R. C.
P. 1128 ) in 1868. The plaintiff appealeti to the
Exclhequer Chamber, bet'ore whom a questioni
arose as to a fact which had flot been prored
and a referee was appointeti to ascertain the tact.

The pi 'aintiff teridered him4elf as a witness
before the referee, but was objecteti to on the
groti of bis diabelief in a future state of re-
wardd andi puuishments, and the reteree reçosed
to receive his evidence. The plaintiff then $P-
plied to the Court of Comnion Pleas for an order
to, compel the referee to receive the ulai 0îiff'B
oath, or a decloration ini lieu thereof. 'The court
refuseI to act iu the imalter, un the grounti tb5t
tbey had nu jurisdiction, as they bai nlot directed
the inquiry.

It would seeni that if any court his jurisdiotiôfl
to make the order asked for, it must be the Court
of Exchequer Chaînher by wbom the referelce
was ordered. As, boweyer, tbe Evidence Furlltff
A~mendinent Act, 1869 (32 & 33 Vict, c. 683, o.
4), is now ini force, by which persous objected tO

8Bs incompetent to take an oRtb may make a
declaration instead, tise plaintiff ought to have nlo
difficulty in giving bis evidence. The 4tbseotiOfl
of the Act exactly meets a case like the preseDlti
and it would appear tbat the plaintiff coulti obtal5

the benefit of its provisions without any applica-
tion to the Court for that purpose.-soictor8,
Journtal.

Tais INNzER TEMPLE-The new hall of tbe
Inner Temple is thus described in the Builder
-It occupies the site uf tbe ancient hall ot the

Kigts Templars, but bas been greatly extended
in ail its dimeensions. The new hall is 94 ft. by
41 fI., and its beigbt to the w9lI.plate le 40 ft.

7eprcv'o,,Ig hall was 70 ft. by 29 t. and the
lieigbtt to the wîill-plate 23 ft. In rebuilding
ibieir hall, the bent;bfrs bave availed theniselvel
of tbe opportuflity 10 greatî.Y exîesid and improve
the doniestic offices, te provide commodious rob-
h g-rooms, lavatories, &c., for the use Of the
inemberis and students, and tb Obtain bette?

clerks' offices New offices bave also been built
for the treasurer, and the Ptirliamenit chamber
bas been increased in size. Tbe exterior ma-
sonry la in Portland stone. The interior ot thé
hall is built ufthIe hardest Bath stune. The
rouf, acreen and wall lintgs are aIl executec in
wainscot. The hall i. warmed sud lighted by
sunburners in the roof. and by 1 6 bracket-lights
againat the walls. The oriel window at the Up.
per end ut the hall is glszed witb stained glass
lu armorial devlces. TIse rest ufthe windows
are glnzecl ornament-dîly in leidel ligbîs and
plain glass, but it is believed to be the intention
of the benchers ultimately tb glaze the whole ut
the windows witb richly-coloured devicos ilIus-
tratife ut the history uf the Temple."-The Lato
Journal.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

SUE RIFF.

ABSALOM GREELY, of the Townt of Picton, Esq., to
be Sherliff of and for the Couny ot Prince Edwarcl, in the
rons and stesd of HENRY 1 THORP, Esq., decea>scd.
(Gazetted March 26th, 1870 )

COUN TY CROWN ATrTORNEY AND CLERK 0F THE
PEACE.

HENRY H. LOUCKS, uf the Town of Pembroke, Esq.,
Barri ster-at-Law, to be Connty Crown Attorney ami Clerk
of the Peace in and for the County of Renfrew, in the
room and stead of William Duck, Esq., deceased. (Ga-
zetted Mareli 26th, 1870.

STIPENDIA RY MAGISTRATE AND REGISTRAR.
JESSE WRIGHT ROSE, of Prince A

4
lbert, Esq., to bc

Stipendiary Magistrate and Registrar of Deeds in and for
the Territorial Dfistrict of Parry Sound. lGazetted Marell
26th, 1870.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
RUPERT MEARSE WELLS, of the City of TorontO,

Esq., Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Feb. 12, 1870.)
GEORGE YOUNG SMITH, of the Town of Whitby,

Esq., Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted March Sth, 1870.)
HENRY CARSCALLEN, of the City uf Haniltofl,

Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law, (Gazetted Marchi 19th,
1870.)

JOSEPH JACQUES, of the City of Toronto, AttorneY-
at-Law ; and THOMAS CHAS. PATTESON, uf the Citl
of Toronto, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted March 263, 1870.)

ARTHUR J. MATHESON, of the Town of Perth, Esq.,
Barrister-at-Law; P. MuVEAN CAMPBELL, of the ToWOl
of Chathanm, Esq., Barrister-at.Law; ALFRE D FROST,
uf the Town uf Owen Sound, Gentleman, Attorney-at-La'w.
(Gazetted April 2nd, 1870.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.
DAVID P. BOGA RT, of Carleton Place, Esq., M.P-1

to, be an Associate Coroner withip. and for the CountY 0
Lanark. (Gazetted Feb. l9th, 1870.]

PETER MCLAREN, of the Town of Paisley, Esq. MD-,
te, be an Associate Coroner within and for the County O
Bruce. (Gazetted March 121h, 1870.)

THOMAS W. POOLE, of the Town of Lindsay, Esq*'9
M. D., to be an Associate Coroner within and for the Coulit

i
of Victoria. (Gazetted March l9th, 187 0.

JAMES P. LYNN, of the Village of Renfrew, Esquir6l
M. D., to be an Associote Coroner within and for tli
Connty of Renfrew. (Gazetted April 9th, 187 0.)

ALCIDE J. B. DELAHAYE, of the Gore of ToronO
Esq., M. D., to be an Associate Coroner within and for 06i
Counaty of Pecl. (Gazetted April 9th, 1870.)

DAVID BONNAR, of Albion, Esq., MWD, to be
Associate Coroner within and for tlie County of Peel
(Gazetted April l6th, 1870.)

JOHN ALBIERT, of the Village of Meaford, Eaq., t0 be
anu Associate Coroner within and for the County of tiroy'
(Gazettcd Albril 23rd, 1870.)
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